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‘Ifffl IT MY DUTY and show us their termlnaticn and thé 
establlshtoeni of the Kingdom of 
Heaven on their ruine. We remember 
the Jubilee picture repeated by the 
Ieraeilteg every 50th year, proclaim- 
Ing liberty for the people and re
stitution of all that ^ias been lost 
through sin. and which is to be re- 
itored through Messiah's Kingdom.

Bible students know also how the 
New Testament abounds with refer- 
ences to the Kingdom! the Kingdom! 
the Kingdom! Nearly all the parables 
that our Lord gave were in illustra
tion of something connected with the 
Kingdom or the class called out of 
the world to inherit the spiritual King 
lom- -AJ1 know, too. that the
(Treat Teacher proclaimed that King
dom and taught us and all of His foi-
cnmeJ.8 4°H praVvr !t- “Thy Kingdom 
come. Th> will be done on earth as 
Jt Is done in heaven!" They all know 

*|*at ÿ* ot the Apostles refer to 
tnat Kingdom and point the church 
to Its establishment for the realisa
tion of her homes—the time when the 
marriage of the Lamb will take place 
-“the time When God's New Coven- 
Tho^ th l8r?el wm so Into effect.

'vhen He who scattered 
Israel will alsd gather them and when 
the law shall go forth from Mt. Zion 
the Celestial Kingdom, and the

, L°rd from Jerusalem, the cap
ital of the earthly prices. God's re
medy Is just what humanity Iscoro- 
ing to realize it needs. In its estab- 
lishment. as the Scriptures declare.

he desire o.f all nations shall come"
( Haggai 11. 7.) ■

Bible students 
eomi

People’s Pulpit. A - Customer's Reasonable Wish la this Store's Pleasure.'

DYKEMAN’SSermon by Charles T. Russell, Pastor Brooklyn Tabernacle

Messiah's Coming Kingdom Spiritual
"IBehold a King shall reign in righteousness. anj princes shall rule 

in judgment. ’’—Isaiah xxxii., I.

To Give You a Statement 

In Regard to ‘Fruit-a-tives» »»

A Big Sale ofHardwicke. Mirnmichi. N. B., Jan. l7tli, 1910. 
t.v to give to you and ail the world an unsolicited state

ment in respect to the wonderful cure 1 received by taking Fruit-a-tives.' 
Chronic Constipation was the complaint I suffered with for years. My 
general health was miserable as a result of this disease, and I became de
pressed und alarmed I was treated by physicians without the slightest 
permanent benefit, and 1 tried all kinds of pills and tablets but nothing did 
me anv good.

“I fell it my dut Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 16.—Pastor with sectarian spectacles of various 
Russell preached today in the acad <-olcrs, were fully agreed that God 
emy of music, our largest auditorium h,a<1 8,ven H,<1 church the commis- 
Ihv Tabernacle bel,,, of hmifrielenl h°rcapacity.He had a very attentive hear- the naMona J*^h* tln8dom' 
in,. There were many Hebrews in but béai -heir ! war 00 more,
the large audience. He said In part: and their spear, Imo

Coming events cast their shadows Zealous Christian people urged that 
before.” Startling shadows are all the heathen were going down to a hell 
about us. A great change In the af- of eternal torment at the rate of 90 - 
fairs of men is indicated and ack- 000 every 24 hours And noble men 
now lodged by all thoughtful, intelll- and women sacrificed their earthly 
gent people. The world's pace during Interests for the assistance of the 
the past 50 years astonishes every- heathen—to prevent that awful cat- 
body. New condition* meet us on ev- astrophe, to help thwart the very 
ery hand. The majority of books writ- programme of God which some other 
ten halt a century ago along scientl- Christian people of an earlier dav had 
lie lines are considered rubbish tc declared waa predestinated and fere- 
day. Rules and customs and theories ordained as unalterable 
of the past, supposed to be immovable certainly attempted. We 
and absolute, are abandoned as worth- some good was accomplished We 
ess—In chemistry, in manufactures, know that some harm was done, in 
n art. In finance and commerce. All that fallacious conceptions of the char- 

these changes necessitate a new view j aeter and plan cf the Creator were 
or social conditions and a reexamina- promulgated amongst the heathen 
ÏJJ *•. ^«onship of religion which have hardened and embittered
and the Bible to man and his condl- some of them.
tlo.na- “ t**:0 frQm the present view- Bn, by and by practical people 
point The business and social world sought for statistics and now know have bo,." cbmnc.Hed to keep pave that the,, are twice asTanv beaiTns 
Ih! ,r,r't‘P"10f liro8l.esf 80m,‘ of in “le world as there was a century 
theni gladly ami some of them reluct- ago. Of course, there are unthinking 
anily. But religliniais have been pin,-- and unslallallcal people «ho refus* 

awkward position. Hell- knowledge and who are today claim- 
glon and morn! sense constitute the Ing with a commendable z, al but a 
backbone and fibre of the best pro- reprehensible Ignorance that large 
sress !n civilization. The perplexity contributions of mon,-, would enable1 
of religious 11,ought, and Its maul- them to capture the who!- world for 
feat inability ,o adjust taelf to the (lod. Never!hélé™ The ma.ee. no 
changed conditions, is working a ser- longer see the matter as th v did and 
jous disadvantage lo all disposed ,o can no longer be awu\ ,1 (o [lie same K affair Al""*hty f°r eU,da'"" «'""N Thinking "people refut lo be 

• ‘ • == e,ve, 1 lat (,od for ct-nluries has sat
llic increase In worldy wisdom, the calmly viewing the situation allowing 

improved human conditions, the ad- millions to go to eternal torment, 
vancement along scientific lines in ma- They refuse to bellew that their 
terlal prosperity have turned many cf hearts and sympathies are moiw ten- 
the world's brightest Intellects uwuy der than those' of the Creator, 
from God and from the Bible. Many Even the heathen «re getting awake 
of these, still professing Christianity to the inconsistency of what has been 
in an outward, formal manner, have given them under th.- Gospel label 
really abandoned it In favor of a the- They are finding out that the word 
ory of •civilization." They have wan- Gospel signifies "good tidlnas " ami 
dered from the Divine Revelation, the that what has been preached to them 
Bible, into paths of speculation—their Is the most awful menage conceivable 
5!tllHanth‘!tnr men’8- They have c°e> —thal all of the heath, n and the ma 
Rated that the reverse of the Bible Jority of their civilized neighbors and 
statements is the Truth—that Instead friends and relatives have been de 
of man falling from the image of God creed, sentenced, foreordained to eter- 
into sin and death, he Is rising from nal torture because of ignorance be- 
a brute or monkey plane upward, gra- cause of u misbelief iii resm-ct to ■lual y. to Divine height,. In.l».«l of which they we“ SmrôugîihToneat 

Advantage, of a Land Tax. a!?,k|n!E h! *..*r*‘nt Deliverer. Meaalâh, Perplexed, the miailonarlea ask. What 
"Now we Increase a man's ,axe. if L « „ ™ i ! .» ™h“ Wn* lo “."•ll preach? The meaaaie of 

he paints Ids house ,, :et nJoae anV outside influence, damnation does not sound good to

™S'i, «sHsïïttSS3 ■£s.frsM jssstiu-irrstir EFT5'.'".- “ce, I fa, lories and operale them on inatlons ischaotlc Th, whnîe or" and ?*-v “re
He ir own account. Our eastern Christendom has" practically become ofhfhe“"!*tr i° * v<‘ Tl“' mkibrlty 
‘•ll*™ would grow as ihrv nev r have agnostic-admitting that thev do ,üu f !h ",hav,‘ •><‘<ome higher critic." 
do„e In the pas, More factories know the Trtdh or how io adjn.1 iheH wid°„ T,' *,CkCCPt J,lble a“ **• 
woutd mean more employment and reasoning faculties lo present eonse °f ,<odl thfy„a"' Evolution let.
a„ Increasing population. Our young era,ion. They are In an ,IDMta,u “il,,'1?,'““'îf'', ">« Ooipel
m u would stop at home, und our titude—seeking light Nevprth»iM«« which the Missionary Societies were 
school authorities would not be com- many fear the light lest It shall make or8aJ1*z^tl to proclaim. They are in 
Plaining that the principal business of manifest cherished errors oï «ÏÏSÏh iperp,e*‘ty- And many of them are 
our high schools Is to train young men hopes and ambitions which must be l° &ba,,do*|fh® former theory
to assist in the industrial development abandoned. But they are still pretend hin and 4n,ln»y lht?lr work
of other countries. i,lg know many things whh h i»' bent efo,rtb n\e^> along humanitarian

“Besides there would be a decided and they know that thev do not know it 1-e^ear^mlî■«" ‘1 hÜ1 Ï* PH* tWenty'
_. improv<-ment In the housing accom- But daily tlie strain be/omes nmre in' ®ve ye®f* missionary effort has turned

n ^r°P°eed Tax Change. odation of our towns and cities." tense. Gradually everybody is recog gra?lUa,.,y to eevular education and 
, °“e otthe most Important matters "When are you going to start a n lain g that there Is great < ri«u lmedl.v&, Practice in the Interest of the 
frnn1 Th«h at fhe, co'lvJjn,|, n. Judging vampalgn for tax reform in St. John?" along everv line -that th«f people are heatben’ w,th little religious doctrine 
from the amount of discussion pro- the alderroau was asked. awakening and thinking ami will nn —?“d 80 much th,‘ better,
voked was my resolution calling for "Well, we l.ave plenty of business longer receive their eîfors^ . Everybody is agreed that the King-
legislation tuning taxes off Improve- ahead of us just now and I am not dom of S1t**«iah cannot be brought
ments and placing them on land vai- rich enough just vet to devote as Converting the World to God. about by the Wholes#» conversion of 

! S2.,,1ïhe,rhea,8t <‘^!d J,0 be il Kt,,,t‘ral much attention to'this problem as It Fifty years ago Christian people îl?6. Y0rld- And. l<,K,cal P*0^ »ee 
feeling that something was wrong demands If the people are to b avons- full of faith In the Bible which thevlÜÎ?1. larger uu“b, ls have been lost to 

I with our system m I. vying taxes, and ed to the need of tax reform." seriously misunderstood and Jead Khr,allan,ty ^ <lvili*ed lande during
1 uti I the last twenty-five years than were

Ï.ÏZZL-1  ------------- ----------- -— ■ ■■—' ——ever claimed to be converted amongst
” 11 -L—— - ' the heathen. We say lost to Christian

ê r By. because why should anyone be
called a Christian who has lost all 
faith in the Bible In the Law. the 
Prophets and the cachings of Jesus 
and His Apostles' The great cloud 
of bewilderment which encompasses 
Christendom Is realised by all earnest 
people—churchmen and others. And 
no wonli-r there la a certain dread 
associated with tbv dark cloud. What 
*l”d °< a etorm will re.ultî And what 
will be the effect upon the great re
ligious- systems of civilization ? It |g 
to Join hands against these

1 w the strong testi- 
ln favor of Fruit- 

by New Bruns-
fat"

a-tives
wicks Grand Old Man.' 
Hou. John Coalisai!, and 
1 knew that anything he 
stated was honest aud 
true and given onl; to 
help his fellow-men. I 
tried Fnilt-a lives' ami 
the effects were most 
marvellous and now i 
am entirely well from 
all my Chronic Constipa
tion that I suffered from 
for so m 
general

- • un-

t

We have secured about 800 sample handkerchiefs, the entire set 
of samples of one of the largest Swiss manufacturers. They are all 
perfectly fresh and clean and make a most acceptable gift at a email 
cost. These include the fine Swiss embroidered handkerchiefs In pret
ty designs in the better grades. The tale price of these are from 16c. 
to 60 cents. -i i

*
r

word
Good was 
trust that

a an y years. My 
health is once I

fcl rM’ Some very dainty Irish Point edged handkerchief,, each one nice- 
ly mounted on cardboard at prloea ranging from 35c. up to goe.
The regular prlcea of theee would be from

not ray too mm h to ex
thanks for the 

viieflts derived 
taking Frult-a-

• tives.' "

me more and more 
ng to see that this Gospel Age la 

the time In which Meaaiah Is selecting 
rrom amongst men—of Jews and Gen
tiles—a saintly class and Is testing 
“'ul, provins I heir loyalty to God and 
to righteousness. These are to be Mes
siah s assistants—the bride and (he 
Lambs wife. As Abraham typified I he 
iV-nïèlï ï' F,alhl'r 80 lh,‘ Messiah waa 

,?nar A'"' Messiah's bride 
and joint-heir and co-laborer In 
kingdom was typified by Rebecca.
I bus seen the g real plan of God has 
progressed well.

The Great Day of Wrath.
• neglect of the Word of God and 
tudy Instead of the Talmud and 

the creeds of the dark ages have been 
our undoing. Under all this wrong In
fluence we have fulled to cultivate 
sit fn,,U"„of ,'l'e Holy Spirit-meek- 
ness brotherly kindness, love 1 , 
stead we cultivated pride, ambition, 
selfishness \\ e hove done those things 
which we ought net to have done, and
Jhieh“Ve ,rt undo"e ihose things 
which we ought lo have done Our 
help must come from God. Accord
n™î°h°.M l!Uder“,uu<11"* »r the Scrip, 

tures help |* rieur, but coming in 
unexpected way. Pride and seifl.h 
neas blossomed and brought forth a 
fruitage of strife. The bid example' 
“"} ,*'■'..'TirlstIan people hoe extend 
ad„!° tl'e, ™orld and been thoroughly 
Wî'WM. *“» become the sph 
H of the world—of all clasaes Now 
aB ,all!> ,n the Bible Is waning and 
rcapect for God and m„ werd i pro
portionately waning, what could we 
expect but that which the Scriptures 

»t hand, namely, .he llm" 
of trouble such as never was since
wh7ceh boGi°i-l"htl0H? The •eln8hne»s 

u h and P00'- learned and 
Ignoiant, have cultivated, will in that 

°f ,rouble. be represented in
eatiUlt!,! ,«er' i:bor "Ho"8 and 
thît ihl! *18 Tl,<1 Bible declares 
sgâ „Lf ùl.e>T>e,lnan'e ha,,d wlH beMlïll^^d^’lnrailly"”pathy and brotherhood will be utter-

&£S£' b|;
!s *n a"- '■ HcvelaGon ,1
I he SrHn1"k <i0d' tb<' Intimations of 
he gcrlptureH are that the conflict ofèvêr lseV " be ahort " must! how!

. OI,g <,,l0U8h to teach hu- 
manlty a lesson never to be forgot 
ten that (lod and his arrangements
tf1)!/ 8land,flrRt an<l must be obeyed 
If blessing |8 sought.

each.
60 cents to $1.60.

A big lot of handkerchiefs which have a little flaw in them, In 

many cases hardly noticeable and worth up to 50 cents each are on 
sale at 10c., 12i/,c., 16c. and 20c.

A G. W1LLISTON. 
"Fruit-a-tives" is 

gotten
emists - who-know nothing about disease and the needs of the

up
or expert eh
human body but is the scientific discovery of a well known physician, and 
is the only medicine in the world made of fruit juices.

•>0c. a box. 6 for $2..*0. or trial size, 25c. At all dealers, or sent post
paid. on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. His

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,that we should take 
se.- if we could not lin 
nation. We spent three 
ing the problem and decided that it

E POTTS TES 
8f CO'tVENTION

some measures to 
ve the sit-
irs dlscuss-

Our 
our s 59 CHARLOTTE ST.wus such an important one that we 

had better go slowly.
“My own opinion is that the land 

tax is the best solution of the difficulty 
I did not pm pose this remedy without 
study of the question, and of the 
effects of the land tax in other places.

"I believe It would work as well Iii 
the rural municipalities as in the city. 
Now when the assessor comes round 
the farmer Is.taxed on his cattle, 
barns, etc. That is. foe Is taxed for 
being enterprising and adding to the 

pallties arrived home yesterday, well Weal,h of the community. You can't 
pleased with the reception accorded per8Uadt‘ nie ,hat a tax tlia' puts a 
them at WoodFim k. and satistieil that Premium on lack of enterprfs.> Is good

for this part of the world. Thev have 
abolished this kind of thing it 
west, and the sooner we wake up and 
gel in line the better it will be for us.

Impressed With the Serious 
Manner in Which Municipal
ities Union D scussed Ques
tions- -Suggest ed Tax System

The St. John delegates to the Wood- 
stock convention cf the N. B. munivl-

irs. Gaskin «TiroonJucnTgrSn 
I evangelistic service. These meetings 
will doubtless be largely attended 

.and Salvationists and friends are 
! looking forward with considerable in
terest to them.

I On 'I’uesday and Wednesday morn
ing and afternoon, the meetings will 
be of a private character, chiefly at- 

. _ . _ , i?",dTd U'Llbe om™ra “r the St. John
t ommencmg Sunday, Colonel dlvi“i°"- Th,- congress win close with

___ , r- ...... .. . . “ B'eat public farewell, on Wednes.
and Mrs. Gaskin Will Hold d?-v ,d*h' aI which smir captain and
c * a o . . I 7Îr?ltiarr' chancellors cf the St. John
dpccial Services--Interesting <l,v,|^on Who have been appointed to
B _ a «iraiiar position in Montreal, willProgramme Prepared. 8ay KUOd bye.

I Colonel and Mrs. Gaskin will then 
proceed to Halifax and thence to New-

grlCTr,0£ rh lhe »■' •h"'‘»'hderl„TgseoP„U8u„da^ LnTw,™
gwr,;vLVr„rw^. ,t::-rj x I "e8dai u!*ht-

a series of special public meetings | PREMIER 
cenducted by Col. and Mrs. Gaskin, 
from Toronto, In tlie Charlotte 
citadel.

THE SEHTIDH HRMT 
■ESS NEXT WEEK I

the results of their deliberations will 
be made manifest in a notlvable im
provement In municipal government 
in t he course < f t ime.

"The convention was a most suc
cessful one." said Aid. Potts lust ev
ening. ■Several, very important ques
tions came up for discussion, and 
they were treated with as much seri
ousness as if they had come 
one our legislatures it wa
feature cf the convention that im- 

the fact that muni-

important matter und that the

l the

up in 
a this coleges throughout

perplexed HAZEN IN MONTREAL.
.tree! I of^New'BruimwIck'anr'promî,''h,:"

speakeina'ln^the Toro!'!

Is a great favorite with inim' 1 ? »*° a^en(l a oonferenee of provin- Pie. He will conduct public meetings , with reference to legis
on Sunday, Oct. 2:trd us follows- Il al,îî>n ®°'eJ“n,na the incorporation of 
a. ro.. there will be egrZt uuU^5 tol ,n the, d,ffTnt Princes.
Iness meeting, when the city corps *Ce laMto dec,de whether
will unite. The subject of the colonel »» ^ reference to matters at Issue will

im. Jffva “ .rj;,- laraffjBs- •• ■-

ressed me most 
pal government was regarded

therewith was worthy of the attention 
of the best intelligences in a commun
ity. Time was when we did not fully 
realize that municipal government has 
to do with matters which exercise a 
more direct influence upon the well- 
being of the people than most of the 
mutters dealt with by the provincial
or lederal governments.

>
Headaches — nausea — indigestion—muddy complexion— pimple*— I 

bad breath these are some of the effects of con
stipation. The mild, sensible. --------
reliable remedyis^^^^^^g —

f HJBflii----------------- They contain the lataat

discovered and best évacuant known, which 
empties the bowels without the slightest discomfort and without dis

turbing the rest of the system. Constantly increased doses are not necessary

. ^ ^'hr-d “

Meaaiah'a Kingdom Invlalble.
',8 ri'ni*'mlle,"'d that MpsrI-

llshment. but gradually to awaken the 
d«md from the slumber of the tomb 
a"d *° Kl'e JH °r Adam's rare a full 
opportunity for attaining life 
or death eternal, then It w 
tl at the Kingdom must be

*
eternal 

111 be seen
£f n»Mi to°' HlesslBh's8 Klngdora 
S.. j?, represented us superseding
Satan s Kingdom of darkness —both 
spiritual With this thought our text 
8 ,n. fal1 accord "A King shall reign 

in righteousness." (Messiah will he 
!hat Great King, his Bride being as- 
««dated with him) And "prlnees 
shall execute Judgment In the earth " 
carrying out the decrees and regula
tions of the Heavenly Messiah. This 
is the meaning of the lord's promise 
to isreal, “i will restore thy. Judges 
aa at the first, and thy council *s at 
the beginning." (Isaiah I. 26.)

The princes who will execute Judg
ment will all he lsraelltish and all 
£er/erL.n,en~,r,f>d and approved of 
God. They will be the Ancient Wor
thies. Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and 
the prophets. These men. great In 
raith and obedience to God. will be 
known to the Jews as the "fathers." 
as the prophecy respecting them de
clares. "Instead of the fathers shall 
be the children, whom thou (Messiah) 
mayest make nrlnces In all the 
earth." They will be the children of 
Messiah in the sense that they will 
derive their resurrection life from 
him the Great King. Indeed, the 
Scriptures assure us that eventually 
the whole world shall receive new 
lire from Messiah. In offset to the 
life received from Adam forfeited i 
through sin. Thu« amongst the varl 
oua titles of Messiah mentioned by the 
prophets we find that he will be the 
Age-laatlng father." as well as the 
Prince of Peace and mlehtv Elohim

!x"c> wonder,ul Counsellor" (Isaiah

HARVESTlit SAUCE ■ ____ omnous
commons that the clergy of all de
nominations are a rousing themselves 
in favor of Chur- h Union or Federa
tion of some sort But the people— 
the people feel comparatively little 
Interest In the proposition, which they 
will not oppose, however.

“The Hour of Temptation.”
----- Rev. ;!:■ 10------

The difficulty with the present situ
ation Is that we have stupidly and 
blunderingly misread ‘the Bible. We 
have twisted what we did lead and 
picked out certain portions which 
pleased best our fancies and supported 
best our various creeds. We 
neglected the honest, truthful 
which we should have given to 
Heavenly Father s message. The con
fusion of Christendom is the result.
That confusion of Christendom is the 
result. That confusion and perplexity 
the Scriptures portray, assuring us 
that we are in the midst of a great 
falling away from faith In God and in 
His Revelation. We see fulfilled all 
about us the wonderful prophetic and 
symbolic picture of . Psalms 91. A 
thousand fall- at our side and ten thou
sand at our right hand—only the "Isra- 
lltes Indeed.” In whom there is no 
guile, will be kepi from stumbling In 
this evil day. Thi- chaos which we al
ready »?e everywhere la evidence Is 
only bginnlng.

God’s Great Remedy at Hand.
The fault of ('hrlstendon has been 

the rejection of the Divine plan and 
the acceptance instead of a human 
plan. The church was going to con- 
vert the world—going to conquer the 
world for Jesus and present It to him 
as a trophy. Alas, we have not been 
able to convert ourselves, which Is 
the particular work which the Master 
gave us to do. Greater humility would 
have shown us our folly long ago.

Bible students do not need to be 
reminded that all through the Old 
Testament Scriptures God’s promises 
abound, telling Israel and all who 
have ears to hear, of the glorious 
reign cf Messiah, and'of the success 

...L8 k*nkdoni- and how the result 
! will be that "every knee shall bow. 
and every tongue confess to the glory 
or tiod," of how all the blind eyes 
sba be opened and all the deaf ears 
shall be unstopped of how the bless-

• ; ^is
JJ) "rough Israel t„ ike .blessing of ,11 N.',« .*,‘!rt,','T ..

«4/ peop e». We remember tlie prefceoles .........
w I»""* Utelere rartlU, xovernmenu gj^.'r "

“NO CROPS-NO PAT !
The Original 
and Genuine 

Worcestershire

WE MAKE IT EASY TO OWN EITHER 
NON-IRRIOATED FARM IN CANADA. AN IRRIGATED OR

The wonderful offer of the Oanadlin Pacific should be read by 
every man and woman watching for a llfa-tlme opportunity. Write at 
once for oar FREE literature: "Two Blades of Grass " "Staff of Life" 
“Irrigation Panning," "Guide to Settlers," etc., etc. 
ly paid for homes out of one or two crops.

I
Hundreds have ful-Æ He World’s Favorite* GET THE UND THAT PAYS FOR ITSELf INE

i

Sunny Alberta’s Valleysused and preferred in every 
^ civilized country on The Famou. Valley, of Capada'a Bow and Saskatchewan

CW Smell Payment Dewn—Pay Balance Out d 
“NO CROPS—NO PAY”

In our three million acre Irrigated bl«k In the Bow River Valley 
of Southern Alberti, we will break and develop your land., erect build 
Ings, fences, etc., at LESS than you could do it yourself. Select your 
land, let us put in crop. Get development circular.

In the non-lrrigated section of the Saskatchewan River Val- 
ley In Central Alberta, we offer you a Farm on a NEW LINE of th* 
Canadian Pacific at lowest prices and easiest terms.

Get a home here.

Rivers.
Iii the globe. Year Crops

Imitated everywhere 
but never equalled. Interesting Lecture in Opera House 

Tomorrow.
An Interesting lecture is to be de

livered in the Opera House tomorrow 
(Sunday! afternoon, at .3 o'clock, by 
W- H. McCrackan. M. A.. C. 8. B„ 
who will lecture on Christian Science. 
Mr. McCracken has been prominently 
Identified in the Christian Science 
movement for years. A few years ago 
he was elected to the board of lee 
tureshlp of the First Church of Christ 
Scientist, Boston, Mass., and as a 
member of that board has lectured 
on this subject In all leading cities of 
the United States. He ts satd to be a 
speaker of great ability and as the 
subject Is one of the topics of the 
day. there will undoubtedly be a 
capacity houae. His Worship Ma- 
yor Frink will preside and the chair 
will be taken at 3 sharp.

WINNIPEG ’WHEAT "MARKET.

1
J. M. DOUGLAS A CO. 

MONTREAL.
Canadian Agents.

Wf.

« ™....... «//
i

Canadian Pacific Railway
I-----COLONIZATION PEFAqTMENT.

James D. Seely
REFREeiNTATIVE FOR THE MARITIME PROVINCE# 

PHONE MAIN 62. 4t WATER STREET. “'

»

m I

Ï)
•T. JOHN, N. a

Findlay & Howard, Limited
general agents.

211 Mûre Dame Street, West, Mont „Phe* Mato 1M9.
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I am Instructed t 
No. 87 Germai

osrïïw&j
Huts. Sold on

F.

By ,
I am Instructed 

No. 12 Prince 
man Hill), onl 
lost., comment 
The entire co 

eisting of Solid 
Bedsteads, Bedr 
Mattresses, Hall 
Parlor Carpets, 
Glass Mantel O 
rors, Parlor Suit 
other chairs, Oa 
ing Table, Marbl* 
Ing Cases. Blln 
Plated Ware, 
Ware, Cutlery, 
solid stalr-caslni 
household

I
Fgl°*\

WA
Good Carpe 
CampbeUton.

A. E. F

White's I
Expressing, T 

■ easonable. Pho 
Office 55 Mill 8t.

H. C.

Banana*1)
2 cars P 

fanoy.
1 oar Jam 

Prices low 
A. L. G

FOR HI*

C0NFE(
DELIGHT»

and op-to-da 
with the lal 
flavors and It

W. HAW! 
Druggists, 1<

Ammui
Glasi

e. h. r
17 WAT]

SAWS
Gun• & S/1

Scribner
Cor. King Square

A.R.CAMF

HIGH-GLAS!
26Cermair

A-C.SNI
WHO%

Hay, Oi
------A

P
Choice White 

Manitoba Oal

Telephone* W<

WEST. ST.

M.&T. I
Direc* Importer 

the leading brand 
uors; we also can 
best houses in Cai 
Wines, Ales and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 W/

Rich’d Sul
Wines an 

Whole

i

AOEN'
WHITE HORSE 

WHISKEY,

LAWSON’S LIQU 
GEO. SAVER A C 

NAG BRANDI 
PABST MILWAK

WHOLE6AL
WM. L. WILLI 

M. A. Finn, Wh, 
Wine and Spirit 
112 Prince Wlllfc 

Write for 13670.

“WARWICK POf 
Posting, Dletrlb 
Boards In Best 

8. J. WAI

Tbone Main 22
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